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The ataoephere 01 the earth 1s Tery nearl;r transparent to electromagnetic 

waTes throughout the ""I'elength ramge tr'fa one cent1Jaetel" to ten meters. Below one 

centimeter the path attenuat1cm increases to nearl;r total extinotion at one milli 

meter wavelength; This attenuation i. due to moleoular absorption in the dense part 

ot the atmoaphere near the surtsc. of the eerth. It m&7 be greatl;r reduced by 

raia1ng!.he obseJ"'f'81' to a tev kilometers altitude. A. tew tens ot kilOlleters altitude 

will remove this attenuation tor all practioal purposes. The equipment wrad tor 

measurf:IIllent. at wavelengths leS8 than one centimeter is relatiftlT l;i.gbt and compact. 

The ve1gbt8 vill rareq exceed a hundred lcilogr8ll8 or the '9'011318 a cubic meter. 

The only celestial object likely to be obnned. with present teohniques is the SUD• 

.By considerable teohnioal 1JIlpronment the moon ... a few brilht tbel"lUll sources will 

probably be added to the list during tbe next ten ~ar•• 

At wavelengths longer than ten meters t.he path attenutlO1l 1s a complex 

phenOlMllon. In part it is due to absorption, but to • JIIUCh lerIer exteIlt to .ore 

or le•• coherent backward scattering from the electrou U1 the ionosphere. The 

region 01 JUXimta electl"On density is known alll the ., la7-r. Its altitude under 

normal aircnae'tances varin ire two hunc:b"ed to tOUl" hundred kl1._eterIlJ and is a 

!'unction ot the latitude and 1ong1tude ot the obsel"ft!', and the time ot day, season 

of year and part ot the solar activity eyole. The manner in which the eleetran 

density Tarie. with altitude below the level ot maximlDll density 1s known ta1Joly well 

trom ionospherio soundinp WnS' radio techniques. The.e tail at levels above the 

mu1mum electron density because no echoes are rnumed. '!'be manner in which the 

electron density variEr; 'With altitude above the level ot maximum density is sub



st8l'1tially' unknown. Very simple theo17 predict. an inver.. expommtial tunction. 

Hovever, such indirect evidee. a. 18 a.ailable tend. to indioate Mucb more material 

is present than simple theory predicts. '!'be distribut1cm ot this material apparent

17 is a fsetion ot latitude, p'rbaps longitude and probabl,. ttae or dq, year 

aDd part ot toba solar aotivity cycle. 
1 

Under yer:r au.spiclous cire.stances ot plaoe and time such 8S Ta8Jllania 

near solar actint,. miniaU1l the 1cmosphere is aubatantially transparent at wave

lengthe up to three hundred meters dur1n& several hovs betore sunrise. By this 

choice, it 18 possible to conduct hiP grade radio a.tl"OllClll1cal observations hom 

the surface ot the earth at the•• vavelencths. Elaborate aDd complex anteunu 

kilometers in Sill8 may be used to advantage succea.tully. The eaS8 and sat1sfactlon 

with which terrestrial equipment may be oonstructed, tested and operated mitigates 

against the usefulnes. ot apaoe fthicles in this wavelength range. 

By using an artitice 2, 3 88110ciated with the extraord1n8J7' longitudinal 

mode of V8'9'$ propagation 111 the 1oDo8pher.~rad1o astronoaical observationa of a 

lim1ted nature M8J" be oonducted at the 8Ul"tace ot the earth up to vavelengths of 

about one kilometer. However, ,be Nault. leave much to be d.sired and the inter

pretation of the data 1s complex and rath.. 1IDcertain. The field ot usefulness ot 

spaoe vehicles in radio utrOD.OJJrY is prblarl1.)" tor obserYatlons at vn.lengths loDger 

than one Idl.eter and seccmdarily in the va.... lengtb. rage from one kilometer down 

to OI1e tenth ldloMter. 

Hegleoting the above art1t1ce, the ionosphere will be .ubstantially trans

parent to all waves shorter the the critical wavelagth. At this w•.,elength the 

retracti",e index drops to .ero and total reflection takes place. The oritical wave

length 1s (1110/1) , kl1cmeters,where N 1s electrons per cubic oentimeter. It 
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oelestial radio uvea of ODe kilometer 1eaath are to be detected, how high must the 

obs.""r be betore the eleotron deneity drops to 1110 eleot.1'OD8 pel' oubic centimeter? 

The anne!' to this quest11m 18 UDlmovn. Howe....!', ob......t1oD. at S18 meters va..

length durtDg 19$1 d8JlOl'l8trated taat the electron density trequentl,. exoaeded 3)20 

per co at a height ot 3000 km above the earth'. surtace. 'the elect.rClll density a11t1Q"ll 

vas much in exe••• ot 2,0 per ee at 8000 km above the sv1ace. '!'be epoc vas near 

801ar actint,. JII8X1.raum. Similar obs.natiofts during 19$5 1Dd1oated a much lover 

electron density at 3000 m. On this rather aeapr endenc., it 18 apparent that 

the Um1ting 1••tUft ot radio anz.OftOIlical obae!"ftti01l at kilometer waTeS is not the 

eal""th's atmosphere, but tn.teed the d8l181t7 ot the solar O0raD8 in the l18J.chborhood. . 

of' the earth. Appartmto17 .pace vehicles which orbit a fev lnmdred kilometers aboY. 

the surface ot the earth h.... no adYantage oyer terrestr!al obserTationa. It seems 

as though a desirable vehicl. would haY. 8 very elliptical orbit which went tar out, 

perhaps beyond tbe moon. 1'be data could be coll.cted at apogee and read out near 

perig... PresUDl8bly this orbit would r..1n t1:nd 1n apaoe. From time to tlJlle the 

moon would pus by. AJf3 chap ia tbe 1Dteaait7 ot coale stat1c obsened when the 

moon 1s present could be 1n1'eJoNd a8 d. to 1"GII:IUDU of • tenuous lunar atmosphere. 

To make radio astronomical obsert1lt.tcma at ....l.enctha aarkedlT longer than one 

ldloaeter viii pteobabIT require choosing a tw aDd plao. such that the BOlar corona 

bat v ery low electron densit)". Solar act.iv1t7 Jd.n1aum out near Mars would probab1:T 

be ausp1cioWl. 

The elect1"Olll8gl'18tic env1.roraent in wbich the spaoe vehicle f1llds itself 

will be rather different trom that at the surface of the earth. An observer of 

kilometervave. on the surface tmds 'ftry strong terr1str18l atmospher1os as well 

8S VlU'J"ing amQunts ot man-made radiation. Us1n1 proper equipment these dUf1cu.lties 
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can be more or less overcome. Since the ionosphere i8 8 tvo way sh1eld~t.hes. dis

turbances vill not leak out to reglone above a tew blllldred kilOJlletera. Oon8.qlJ8nt~ 

the space vehicle observat1"ona will not be eneumbered by the.e difficulties. Hov

8ftl", aJ'lOther kiDd or phenomenon will be eBCOlJlltered, probab~ in copious 81'IIOunts. 

This i8 C8reDkoY 1"adiation produced in t.he rec1cm from a rw hundred to several 

thOUIJand kilometers. It 1. caused by low enerO" partioles travelling tbl'ough. 

regiona ot YfJr'/' high retract!" index. 'rhe phenomenon wa. obaernd sVeng17 d\1r1.ng 

19,7 at ,78 and 2100 meters vavelength. DQring 19" it W88 much less prevalent. 

Apparently thie nuisance rues aDd ralls with aolar activitr. On this count also, 

long wave radio ast1"ODOl1ical obserYationa will P1"obab~ be most successful !lear 

solar activity lII.iJWInIm, eTen with t.he 118e ot apace vehioles. 

The que.tion arb.. ...,. make radio astronomical. mea8urement at kilOllleter 

waYes? 1h1s 18 very tar tJ"Clft the present popular waves in the decimeter to dek8lleter 

range. The long waves have been caUed the wings ot the phenomenon. Such is quite 

untrue. '!be tntensity per unit bandvidtb cont1Jmea to rise as the v8Telength in

creaaes tram the shortest obae:rved near a lew cent.1meter. to the longest observed 

near two hundred meter8. On this basis. the Ihert waftS are on the w1nms of the 

pbenom.enon, while the center ot the ph8DCllMDOll is probably on the OJ"der ot kilometer 

waves. Certainly a much better underatand1.ng ot t.he sOtll"Ce of come static would 

be available it' intensity measures oould be secW'ed whioh shoved an inverse in

tensity versus wavelength relation. Then 1t would be possible to state at what 

wavelength the center of the phenomenon occurred. There are other deeper utters 

rela1d.ng to the .elt perpetuating or winding up of the uniTerse which 1187 alao be 

eluoidated. 
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In the ca•• ot apace ...elUoles cenain pract1cal ••tt8l'lI Irut be taken oare 

of. Radio astrcll101lT 18 -17 meaniDgtul it the direct10ll of ant.... l of the WaTe

front is known. tither the "tole IIlU8t be stabilised in a f'r81lU. of reterence 
~ 

or1ent.ed to tm fixed aUra or elae its actual instantanHa orientation must be 

lmovn and the data conec~ accordiDCl.¥. The tomer ..... preferable. The matter 

of longw.... antmmaa OIl a apace 'Yehiele ill quite awkward. ADtelmae • .,. be di'ri.ded 

into two olaana. The first is a leep or m.ap.etic dipole. rt,r mq be relatiTely 

small, auah as a 1leter square. 'l'be second 18 a 1oBp1:re or electrio dipole. Th18 

could be • trailing ..1re. The directirtt,. pattem of both types 1. 31milar to • 

doughnut. 

The pickup efficiency of both t1P9s is equal. In th8017 the,. extract 

energy t'rom the 'Wa'f'ehont 09'er an are. equal to a circle foUl" tenths of • wavelength 

in diaJaeter. In practice the electl"ic dipole approaches this in performance. The 

magnetic dipole is muoh poorer bee.... it bas ...."17 l..arce ratios of re8pectively 

reactance and los8 resista_ dlT1ded by radiation resistance. Acceptance pattems 

with greater direotlT1ty will Nq'dre JIlOI"tt elaborat.e antsnus such 88 might be at.. 

.taohed to a space station. 

In SUJlII&r)"J the moat plauible mean.reaents 111 radio utrol\Ol.lO' would be 

from a space vehicle 1n a ftry elliptical orbit Mar Hlar activit,.. min1.Im.mt at 

wavelengths on the order ot OIle .. two, n",. and ten k11ClDl8twa 81mulUneou1.7. EYen 

though the information secured from. the sid....l UiTerse might be quite .all, 

p"obabq aignit1cant data 'WOUld be secur8d on the electron de.it,. ot the solaP 

corona. If the vehicle has • useful Ute of several years, interesting changes 

might be obaerYed in tbe electron density of the oorona. 
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Presently a .atellite experiment is 'beirtl \lI1dertak_ by the group at 

Univers1t,. 01 Mich1can. They inteDd to WJe tOUl'" Va'ft1enl\ha 1n the race 23 to 110 
~ 

meters. The1r antenna will be tOUl" whip., eaoh about two meters 1cDg. PJroobablT 

1t would be well to leam the out.CQH of this 1IDdertak1ng be.tore .,th1ng .... 

• labarat. 1. embarked upon. 
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